USA Today
Meadows No. 1 of the top 10 college music programs in the United States
http://college.usatoday.com/2014/06/19/the-top-10-music-colleges-in-the-united-states/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=feed&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+UsatodaycomNationTopStories+%28USATODAY+-+Nation+Top+Stories%29

Associated Press
Rick Hart, Athletics, transfer rule changes coming
http://www.usatoday.com/story/sports/ncaaf/2014/06/19/transfer-rule-changes-coming-but-who-makes-call/10964441/

Forbes
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Keystone vote more than symbolic
http://www.forbes.com/sites/brighammccown/2014/06/18/keystone-vote-is-more-than-symbolic/

TIME
Meghan Ryan, Dedman Law, drug challenges failing to halt executions

Allen American
Collin College student receives the Jack Kent Cooke Foundation Undergraduate Transfer Scholarship, plans to attend SMU

Austin American-Statesman
Cal Jillson, Dedman, will Texas GOP platform give fuel to the Democrats?
and here
http://www.texastribune.org/2014/06/16/brief/

CBS DFW
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, consumer pricing on the rise
and here
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/business-headlines/20140617-prices-are-up-in-d-fwnationally.ece
Dallas Business Journal
Bruce Bullock, Cox, Iraq conflict = higher oil prices

Dallas Morning News
Rena Pederson, Simmons, workshop panelist at the New Cities Summit held this week in Dallas

Carolyn Barta, Meadows, Darwin Payne, Meadows emeritus, Mayor Rawlings legacy depends on second term
http://www.dallasnews.com/opinion/sunday-commentary/20140613-scott-goldstein-rawlings-legacy-depends-on-a-second-term.ece

Jose Bowen, Meadows, named among 11 international innovators in a DMN special section connected to the New Cities Summit

Trey Bowles, Meadows adjunct, Dallas Entrepreneur Center makes great strides in its first year

David Chard, Simmons, DISD assistant superintendent coming to SMU
http://educationblog.dallasnews.com/2014/06/dallasisd-assistant-superintendent-milan-sevak-leaving-for-smu.html/

Meadows Museum hosts this Saturday painting and sculpting class for visually impaired
and here
http://www.parkcitiespeople.com/

FOX DFW
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, Iraq conflicts won’t considerably impact oil prices

KERA
Embrey Human Rights program partners with public television for screening of film Freedom Summer
http://artandseek.net/2014/06/17/the-high-five-texas-is-the-second-best-state-to-make-a-living-survey-says/

Motley Fool
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, how student debt thwarts first-time homebuyers
and here

**NBC DFW**
Heather DeShon, Dedman, cause for Azle earthquakes still pending
and here
and here
and here
and here
and here
and here (fifth item)
and here
http://www.star-telegram.com/2014/06/19/5912448/scientific-answer-to-quakes-a.html?rh=1
and here

**PBS**
Jake Batsell, Meadows, native ads for nonprofits

**Star-Telegram**
Heather DeShon, Lyle School, Texas Railroad Commission releases Azle injection well data
http://www.star-telegram.com/2014/06/17/5907703/texas-railroad-commission-releases.html?rh=1

Cal Jillson, Dedman, new HBO series highlights Texas politics scene
http://www.star-telegram.com/2014/06/17/5907277/texas-politics-a-star-of-its-own.html

**Theater Jones**
Q&A with previous Meadows Prize winner Shen Wei

**United Methodist News Service**
William Abraham, Perkins, support and pushback for ‘local option’ on homosexuality
Alumni

SMU alumnus John Adolph launches valet parking app

SMU alumnus Trigg Watson among the Observer’s 100 Dallas Creatives
http://blogs.dallasobserver.com/mixmaster/2014/06/100_dallas_creatives_no_94_magician_trigg_burrage.php

SMU alumnus George Tobolowsky, sculpture on display at Dallas’ Museum of Biblical Art
http://artandseek.net/2014/06/13/george-tobolowskys-sculpture-its-a-guy-thing/

SMU alumna Jane Chu confirmed by U.S. Senate as chairman of the National Endowment of the Arts
http://www.magnoliareporter.com/education/colleges_universities/article_2805ef7e-f30e-11e3-9ea2-001a4bcf887a.html

SMU alumnus Matt Zollar Seitz writes about his father, David Zollar

SMU alumna Tiffany Hobbs performs in Shakespeare Dallas’ Much Ado About Nothing

SMU alumni Albert Drake and Harry Feril, recent Bruce Wood Dance Project performance nicely reviewed
http://www.theaterjones.com/ntx/reviews/20140614112215/2014-06-15/Bruce-Wood-Dance-Project Touch
and here